
It's~1~~t Suffer
J)i utve enough to

9,and bik
" " 'or headache, or t

dilzzinleB. But if, in addition, ur- di
na1ttiora is 'disor4gred, look out I sc
f you' don't try to ftx your sick o
kidneys, you may fall into the ho
cl4tcle- et kidney trouble before -c
you kubw it. But if you live more

airefully, and help your kidneys U
NN Ith Dpon's' Kidney Pills, you can e
mtop the pains you hive and avoid h(
future danger as well. W

A Northi Carolina Cae a
C. H. Rogers, 2 pI

Lindsey St., Reids-
ville. N. C., a ay e:
-"E rnytrouble clung
to I.o r,) many -eate
norin hadl bad ek. IH

Tle.ki Oney A.'lons passed ir-
h' lv at times.

__!* Wnes of Doan's riKidney Pills complete-
'ly cured me. I have til
a 1 e o given Doan's riKidney Pills to any

k*~ childron for kidney
weakness and they

o have been bene-
le . ci

(et Dean*s at Any Store. goe s Bax
DOAN'S '"'N

h
YOSTERM.BURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y. a

Intimidated. a

Aunt-Why didn't you scream when a
hi. kissed You? . C

Niece-He threatened wne. y
Aunt-Threatened you?
Niece-Yes; he said if I did he'd v

iver kiss me again.

'righs Indian Ve table Pills have stood
t;,test of time. Tet fiem vouru.Af now. Send

FA sample to B72 Pearl street, N. Y.-Adv

A Cautious Girl.
rhere's a mouse in the corner."

"Poke him out, Vanessa. Here's a
feot rule."

"Not for me. I want a yardstick
%lien I poke .at a mouse."

A codfish weighing 07 pounds was
nught off Popham, Me., and when
placed on exhibition at Bath was pro-
t".unced the father of all cod.

0-CONSUMPTION
Did you kuow that hundreds of suffererswith oonsumption.asuuna and their kindredea~tini ra1l f b uIn Lung.Vit6 r YU asinK It fno, you are
d privi o aid at

iinoplyour chances for health. Lung-wiaorta elperitnent, it bae provenItwort.

BRONCHIAL ASTHMA
Mrs. Minnie Baker, 1817 Grandy St Nash-vilea. Tenn- sIs "I can truthfully sayLung-Vita 'aured meo y asthma after
twent years of sufforin Dn egIectthis helpetsa bottle 0 AY. Your aruisor Irhe hann't it bymail, prepa4.
ia een- da treatment thirty-day
0., Dept. , Nashville, Tenn.
- TAKE LUNG-VITA
REVENTION um
tter than cure. Tutt's Pills If taken in tieme

!-e not only a remedy for, but will prevent
SICK HEADACHE,

liousness, constipation and kindred diseass.

Tuft's Pills
"ROUGHon DATSi.*."a'**91and"
W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 38--1916.

How to Feel We
Life Told by 1~
Learned from

The Change of Life it
woman's existence, and negle
disease and pain. Women
that there is no other remned
so successfully carry women
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
native roots and herbs. R<

five years ago.
ache with bar
heat flashes ver
nervous feelingi
Vegetable Comn
am in better Ii
the aches and i
derful remedy.
cannot praise it
MAN, 759 N. R

B~everly, Id
egetable Compound, for nervo

"through the Change of I
ave alay spoken of it to othi

have ha tem try It and the
gddresute from it."-Mrs. G2

lRoufldy St., Beoverly, Mass.
Erie, Pa.-"I was In por

ange of Life started with me/Pinkham's Vegetable Comnpo
should not have got over it as ea
niow if I do not feel good I ta
and it restores me in a short ti
yoir remedies to 'wvery womar
them as it. h me t--Mrs. E.

No wh1or '*eilc. has bee~n.4: rnauffering na hav Lydia I. 1'
~ Women may reoeive freeand hs

~IL~nksau ditcina 0o,,Lyii
anw*w by wbpnen en~i

-BN DA EASGRAY HAIR
Grat, streaked, prematurely gray or
ded hair quickly restored to original
rk shade by shampooing hair and
alp a few times with Q-Ban Hair>lor Restorer. No dye-perfectly
rmless. Q-Ban acts on roots-revives
or glands-makes hair healthy, grad.
Mhy changing all your gray hair to an
,en natural dark shade, making entire
md of hair clean, fluffy, abundant
ithout a trace of gray showing. 50c
big bottle by parcel post. (Sold by
ost druggists.) Address Q-Ban, Mem.
ils, Tenn. Adv.

His Regimen.
"Regimens I Regimens l" said Prof.
ilary MeMasters before the Harvard
edical school.
"There are too many, nonsensical
,giniens, young gentlemen. I prefer
ie regimen of Mark Twain to all such
ibbish.
"Mark had a very strict regimen,
>u know. He never smoked but one

gar at a time, and never smoked
hile -sleeping.
"He never ate -went except with

Is meals, and he never drank except
t meals and between meals.
"Ills father took a drug' store for
bad debt in Mark's boyhood, and

inong the stores were nine barrels of
Dd liver oil. These lasted Mark seven
ears, The rest of the family had to
et along with the ipecac and nux
omica. Mark being the pet. le was,
a fact, the first oil trust. He got It
11."

'o Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

rake the Old Standard GROVE S
PASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
vhat you are taking, as the formula is
>rinted on every label showing it is
4uinine and Iron in a tasteless form The
4uinine drives out malaria, the Ironmuilds up the system. 5o cents.

Farm Lands Increase in Value.
The value of farm lands of the Unit-

ad States is estimated at $45.55 per
acre, as compnared with $40.85 a year
igo. $40.31 two years ago, $38.10 three
years ago and $36.23 four years .ago.
J'he census reported the value of
larm lands in 1910 as $32.40, and in
1900 as $15.57 per acre.

In recent years the value of farm
lands has been increasing at the rate
of about 5 per cent a year, or approxi-
mately $2 per acre per year. The ex-

ceptional ingrease of the past year
may be explained partly by the reac-
tion in the southern cotton states fol-
lowing a temporary depression last
year, and partly by the stimulus given
by the war to prices, particularly of
grain.

One of Life's Mysterlee.
"Singular thing, isn't it?"
"What?"
"That people who are different fron

us seem to be satisfied with them
selves."-Boston Evening Transcript.

Cherishing a Sentiment.
"Do you ever bet on a horse race?'
"No. I'm fond of horses and I don'

like the ill feeling that betting oz
them is sure to create."

rcblem
11l During Middle
'bree Women Who
Experience.

a most critical period of a
et of health at this time invites
everywhere should remember
y known to medicine that will
through this trying period as
able Compound, made from
ad these letters:--
L,, Pa.-"I started the Change of Life

I always had a headache and back-
ng down pains and I would have
r bad at times with dizzy spells and

.After taking Lydia E. Pmnkham's
pound I feel hike a new person and
caith and no more troubled with
ains I had before I took yrour won-I recommend it to my friends for I
enough."-Mrs. MinGAUEr GnAss-
inggold St., Philadelphia, Pa.
ass.-"I took Lydia E. Pinkham's
asness and dyspepsia when I was
ifo. I found it very helpful and i
er women who stuiler as I did and
al1so have received

ORoiE A. DUNBAB,

health when the
and I took yda
md, or I think I

sy as I did. Even
ke the Compound
me. I will praise

for it may help
IBssLINGO, 081 East

o suocessful in relieving womank's
Inita's Vegetablo Compoun&.
bllyful advice by writingtheLydia
n, Mass. Such. letters arerecevd

an4d~baan tit confidanaa.

"WTI.OTHE T0CK' C
-AY

Steer Infested

By CARL VROOMAN,
Assistant Secretary of Agriculture.
Two hundred and fifty-three thou-

sand square miles is obviously a lot of
territory. Anybody can see th t, by
Just looking at the figures, but nobody
can realize just how big such a stretch
of country may be till he has had
something to do with ousting from
such an area a sit-back-and-hold-tight
citizen like the cattle tick. The folks

Dipping Infested Cattle.

in the department of agriculture wh<
have eradicated the aforesaid tici
from that much territory-to be pre
cise, 253,103 square miles-have a ver,
full realization of its extent. Othei
people can only make a stab at realiz
ing how big it is, through some sucl
comparisons as these:

It is nearly as big as Texas.
It is more than four times as big ai

England.
It ik 15 times as big as Switzerland
It is bigger than the whole Germar

empire in Europe, with Denmark, Blel

TOMATOES FOR NORTH

Florida and Texas Lead In Pro

duction of Crop.
Convenience, Care and Judgmen

Should Enter -Into Preparation of
Product for Market-Exclude

All Leaky FruIt.

(By L. C. CORBE~TT.)
Commercial tomato growing in th

southern states is almost exclusivel
confined to tile prodIuctionl of tomatoe
at a season when they cannot b
grown in the North except inl greez
hlouses. On tis account the comumel
cial production of thlis crop is restric
ed to areas wvhere there is very littli
if any, freezing during the wint(
monthls. Flria anld Texas lead I
the production of this crop.
Where tomatoes are extensivel

grown for shipment to tile North, col
venience, care and judgment shioul
enter into the preparationl of the pro
uct for the marke't. It is always a
visable andl usually njecessairy to asso
and grade thle fruits as they cont
from tile field before pllacin~g themni
the shipping boxes. If this work -ci
be done in a shed located on tihe ra
way over whlich the( fruits tire to 1
transported, so) muchi the better, b
if it is necessary to haul the tomalito
some1 distance for shi pment thlen Il
packing shed should be located alt tl
m~ost convenlient and( accessible pol
for both harvestin~g and( shiipping. T
58ame( precaultionls In hlandiling
fruits sh~ould be observed inl tile Sou
as in tihe North.
The fruits ats thley comel from I

vines should pass5 the scrutliny of
perlenlced sort ers and1( grad~ers so 111
tomlatoes of a certain size and de'gr
of ripeness8 will reach tile same11 sh
ping case. All leaky fruIts should
excluded, and( tile stemIIs, if aniy I

found attachetd to tile fruits, shot
be removed. Experience has silo
thlat fruits arc less likely to be brok
and leaky upon01 arrival at their d
tination if all stems are removed tl1
wihen tits feature int negected.
The individulal fruits are wrapj

in a soft browna or white tea paj
atnd paceid in toay~nae boxes or

MPAIGN SOUTH

With Ticks.

glum and Holland all thrown In.
Scope of Work.

These figures give some faint idea
of the scope of the work of the depart-
ment of agriculture in its campaign
against this scourge of the live stock
industry in the South. To get a full
realization of the magnitude of this
work, however, one must know how dif-
ficult it has been to push the fight in
the face of popular opposition based
on a widespread belief that the ar-
selical bath was poisonous to cattle
and caused milk cows to go dry-must
know that it usually takes two or
three years of preliminary demonstra-
tion work to persuade a county to
vote for tick eradication, and that oc-

casionailly dipping vats are blown up
'with dynamite by overenthusiastic op-
ponents of such new-fangled contrap-
tions.
Now, however, the department seems

to have the campaign well in hand,
and the work of clearing territory is
going forward smoothly. Over a third
of the territory originally quarantined
has already been released and popular
sentiment is trending strongly in favor
of pushing the fight.
The department will demonstrate

the use of the dipping vat anywhere,
if there seems to be sufficient local in-
terest to encourage the experiment,
but it will not begin systematic work
at eradication in a quarantined area
until the County has, by a special ref-
erendum election, voted in favor of
such a campaign.

Dipping Demonstrations.
The dipping demonstrations ofter

partake of the nature of a barbecue o

picnic. Everybody goes, the skeptica
as wf!l as the hopeful, and the ad
dresses of the demonstrators are usual

-ly delivered before large audiences.
After the dipping, the steers an

cows that have been through the at
senical ordeal are put on public ex
hibitlon for several days, in order tha
the fearful smay be convinced that th(
animals suffer no harm from the bath
As a result of a few practical dem

onstrations of this nature the count;
generally votes wet as regardls the ar
senical bath-sometImes by a major
ity as large as ten to one.

a six-basket peach carrier. Fruit
packed In this wvay and shipped b;
express are successfully carried froti
Miami, Fla., to New York, and fror
Corpus Christi, Tex., to Chicago.
For the long shipmtents which ar

necessary in order to place the Florid
andl Texas grown tomatoes in th
markets, the fruits are picked as soo

t as they have reached full developmeni
andi show the slightest change in colo>
The stage of ripeness at which fruit
should be picked andl shipped shoul
be regulated by the season as wvell n1
by the demands of the market fc

e which they are intended. D)urin
cool weather the fruit should b~e ript
iwhen gathered thamn during the wvari

e Iseason. The most dlistant shipmueni
. should be filled from the least a.
.vanced fruits. These fe-atures woul

. gappear to be self-evidenit, but th<t
are worthy of entumteration, for th(

r are important factors in gaining tI
a highest success.

yjSTARVING ROOTS OF WEED
dlif Foliage of Plant Is Constantly D
I- Istroyed Death Is Only Mere Mat-

-- ter of Time.
rt --

eC PerennialI witeds of allI kinds mu
ni he (-ut rep~entedliy to st arve (out 11
n1 underground roots or st emsr. if t1
1- foliage of the plaint is conlstantly (l
eO stroyedi, -the dleathI of the pliant is on
it ai matter of tihne /lind will ibe maus
es diretly b~y root starvation.

Ie Aniy breaking ori cult Ivatiln of I
me sotIl in wvhich t haese idhis grow or
at servyes the purpose of senther ig then
Icle iuless~that cult i valtiona is iperslste
10 oul~tgh to keelp do'wn aili growt h
iith fliage.

iDe SOME WEEDS SERIOUS PES'l
att Rotation of Crops is Most Effecti00 Means of Eradication-Plow

Up All Thistles,lhe
.1e The fact that certin weeds are g
ld orally found as serious lests with c
vn latin culltivated( crops an diare not g
en a-rally ser-iouas pests with others s

as- ge'sts the mtost Important of all wvi

an of combating the weeds, viz., by1
rotation of farm crops.

aed If the thistles and miullens overt)er the pastures, plow them up and a
int corn.

31LDS ITO SHAPE-

.80 a $5.OOA AlMjL. Dougtas
goe dealugr
the World.
tamped on the bot.
0 is guaranteed and
feior shoes. The -

et no more in Sa%
always wotth the

shoes. The smart
Itres of America.
t Brockton, Mass
the dh~ction
with an honest 01

on. It be can.
ake no other

for the prioe

Best In the world
President *2.60 & $2
L. 1)ougl~ shoe 0o. ZIP-tO Mome

Do You Want
To Sell Your Land?

If so, write us today for our.new
Beautifully Illustrated Piotorial
We sub-divide and sell at auction
City, Suburban and Farm Property.

Farm Sales Our Specialty
Write for Booklet "A" Today

Atlantl Coast Realty Company
Ofkest GREENVILLE. N.C.. &ad PETERS3URG. VA.
Greenville fankig & Trust Co. -Grienb
Wachovia Bank & Trust Qo., winston-Balem. M.

Men to learn barber trade.WANTEDSteady position r o,
etent raduates. Wonderful deand afor bar-
era, agres while learning ; free catalog ; write
RICHMOND BARBER COLLEGE. Richmond. Vs.

If Only.
i'resident Wilson said one day, dur-

ing his -Princeton presidency, to an
athlete who had flunked:
"My hoy, it's too bad you do so

wretchedly in the lecture room and so
well oni the gridiron1 Ah, my boy,
my boy, if people only hopped up and
cheered uis when we quote Greek the
same as they do yhen we score touch-
downs, eh I"

Sties, Granulated Eyelids, Sore and Inflame
Eyes healed promptly by the use of ROMAN
EYE BALSAM.-Adv.

Butter and cowardly soldier's develop
like reactions if exposed to fire.

n sun," is the avowed purpose
nflict. To hold "its place in
every business in the great

>mmercial supremacy.
:e in the sun,"is the supreme
is the sun, not rain or snow,
f. If it can resist the drying
ting down upon it, day after
not affect it except to wash

-y.

in-teed
)fing
holds it longer
se it is made
ilt, thoroughly
f soft asphalts,
rder asphalts. The General make.

ne atutio one third of Amern-cam 'upyo as-
ut process so phaltro lrooflng.His

' acilities are uneqfual-
The General" produce-'the highest

It produces fult roonnlatuthe
e which have 1mgcomnut. ur

re, therefore, CERTAIN -TEED
is made in rolls; also

rnils,epert In elate covered shin-
millsexpert e..Thereisatypeofyed to refine, ~ERTAIN -TEED

also to experi-- for every kind of
Their constant bidng, wth at or

fing silbte. the largest sky-scrap-
ED is such that er to the smallest

residence or out-
ears, according building.
erience proves oERTA! N -TEED is

guarantee is the "oldeby responsible"

gest mnanufac- wgle5.at reasonabl
apers. Eeoe o deefde en

lanufacturing Company
er of Roofings and Building Paper.
leiplhla St. Louis Bosten Clereln

o Lee Angeles Milwaukee Cincinnati

Seattl K....a,iy ..dan. ..is

xrai Roo"fing anufaoturlng do yl

gOPPORTUNITY
-' BREAT PROSPERITY

#i1 you get on the crest of the wave that
dia school gives you the necessa taining,

y for you. FOR IIANIDSOME CATALG BAddrges

RAL.EION, N. C.~, er' CHARLOTTEs N. C

W. L. DC
"THE SHOE THAT H

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4
Save Money by Wearin W.
shoes. For sale byovePO0 si

* The Best Known Shoes in
W . L. Douglas name and the retail price is a
VV tom of all shoes at the factor?. The valu

the wearer protected against high prices for in
retail prices are the same everywhere. They c<

Francisco than they do In New York. They a
price paid for them.

The quality of W. L Douglas product h S
than 4. year in vakhfne

style am. = i theFashion Ca
' are ade In a well-eCquipped factory a

by he highes paid, skilled shoemakers, unde
supervision of experienced men, all working
determination to make the best shoes for the
can buy.
Ask your shoe dealer forW. L. Douglas she
not suppyou with the kind you Want, I
Make. Writor interesting bookletexpla
get shoes of the highest standard of quality
y return mal, postage free.

LOOK FOR W. L Douglas
name and the retail price A
stamped on the bottom. W

Respite.
"Poor Mr. (rinis next door is laid

up wit rheuiatistm."
"That so? I thought it was funny I

hadn't heard that darned old player
piano of his for the last three or four
days."

EIXIR BABER A GOOD TONIC
And Drives Malaria Out of the System.
"Your *Babokl acts like magic, I have given

It to nuwefrn, eople in my part Nh who were
suffering with CIela, malariaund fever. I ree-
ommend it to those who are sufferers and in
need of a good tonic."-Rev. S. 8zymnnowski,
St. Stephen's Church, Perth Amnboy, N. J.
Elixir Babek, 50 cents, all druggists or by
Parcels Post, prepaid, from Kloczowski & Co..
Washington, D. C.

King George's Collection.
KIng George of Fnglannd Is making a

collection wllch may11some day prove
very viluable. It is a colplete set of
the trench periodicals that tre being
issued for private circulition by the
men at the various fronts. Many of
then are extremely curious.

Dr. Psery's "l)EAi) SHOT" Is an effective
mediolne for Worms or Tappworn in adults
or children. One dose is sufflolent and no

supplemental purge necessary.-Adv.

Promoters of Vigilance.
"Aren't you afraid your course will

make you sonie tienies?"
"I'll have to take it chance," replied

Senator Sorghum. "Sometimes it's bet-
ter to have a few enemies so us to
keep you front getting too good-na-
tured and careless."

t

1O hold "its place in th
- .1. of a great nation's cc
the sun,' is the object ol
-fight for industrial and ci

' To be able to hold "its pla
S test of an asphalt roof. It
S that plays havoc with a ro,
out process of the sun bei
day, the rain or snow will

S it clean and keep it sanital

Certa
S takes "its place In the sun" and
(I than other similar roofing, becat
y of the very best quality roofing f<

y saturated with the corr' 't blend c
0 and coated with a blend of ha

This outer coating keeps the ini
soft, and prevents the drying c

S destructive to the ordinary roof.

e The blend of asphalts used by"
is the result of long experience
a roofing more pliable than tho:
less saturation, and which

t harder and drier.

io At each of the General's bis
e- chemists are constantly emplo
ly test and blend the asphalts used

'( ment for possible improvements.
endeavor is to make the best roe

ly The quality of CERTAIN-TE
mn it is guaranteed for 5, 10 or 15 y
nit to thickness (1, 2or3ply). Ex:

S that it lasts longer. Behind this
responsibility of the world's Ia
-turer of roofings and building j

ye General Roofing 14
World'. Largest Manufactuai

NewYrk Citr3 Chica1: Phila
PittbarDeroitsaaFraacisc

Newr no Minneapolis
m-Ataata Richmond Des Moines

Ur-4ilgtd 1918, Gen

.mooneoans~a,
un -great business activity Is hero.

Icarries you1 swiftly to success? T
**his Is a year flied with opportunit
stamma BUSISmSf COLEEs


